
rican League "Czar" In- -.

Tiiaf, Normal Adtnis- -

Mpn Bates Must Prevail

MUST GO

'. r..' n ii.Ponular nrtces
FCLrtll atthe world's series baseballl.ri;i ..! if nan Johnson, nresl- -

rJil American League, hat his way.

' u. -.- .- nrh la 1 kelv to be
Kit III the blue-ribb- event of the

I arena ncir... ... lfthmnn. nn far ail the
... . tmniuniiiil. IhA nonular

ILtlon already la settled, and all
JTu necessary la tq whip the ru

Into line, and Johnson does

"ttiielilent of raising the prices for
see jn i)reviji..... rti a conducted at

declared Mr. Johnson today.
M to Jeopardise me inir name ui
. m..i.iia ntilnlnn Wa ran naver

Sr tha Baseball Is clean; It must
clean.

. 'i.M' rhamnlonahln aeries wasa wii.. r - -.a a. iitidMf. niiniiv nT".a," ......... -- ........ ...SOul jnS 17...I mmlMlnn a n. true snort
Mmwultlon U aoon became an estab- -

11IO Ullrilii ....... v.IntUlUUDOi

jt became very populnr at once. It still
HgleT, JJUl 1 DIUBtl LU VUlllOBH lilKfc UIV

U prospects in n row instances nave
.,. MArflnv nriontil nt rjarfaln

... MuMrnra Vaar nftAr vai
I bate advanced until now the world's

seats are htldat Intolerable price."
i mi of Mr. Johnson snapped.
i ... maw. hntia 0an1nB in tin rtnn M

ftsndered. "And It's going to start
a the most oust oi aiscomem nas gain- -

I tars talked with my colleagues of the
rlcan Ieague, nan wem on, ana l
c they fully appreciate my point. I al- -
i cava been strongly opposed 10 uie

1 Increase in worm a scries prices or.
Ion war. now nave npproacnea an
AlUUClUCi Mb tCUOt V III llljr UUIMUlfJ

t lakes two to make an argument," said
tr "I am sure of tho support of my col- -

And I think I can safely promise
on behalf the American League

ta scale of prices more Just to the purse
ftM'tTtat general public which supports
k him will prevail In future.
Z'tu better no world's series at all (and

i was no doubt of air. Johnson n earn- -
swh) than tba fandotn should be plucked

Ejwajltlons tolerated that permitted the
K auraDie oieacner pairon 10 leei mat ne
lielot dtacrjmlnated against In the an- -
I faU classic.
.quite as readily as any one appreciate

; ihs, world's series has outgrown the
Mltr of existing baseball parks. Prices
elUlned at the series Just closed might
tended, Compared to football and
ilonshtp boxing matches, the baseball

iMn tax would appear paltry indeed.
..arguments nave been advanced to

. those In support of high tariffs in

I. think baseball Is ihe game of
treat, public, not of any special class.
,pf n wnuco iii(crcat in me Eame prompia
Lo sit Put In the sun day by day
IVh" Iha chiitinlongllln race shouM nnl
crowded out of his pdlnl of vantage

i the greater championship arrives Just
we some one of more financial stability

nuitr.io pay tne increase.
Ills World's series again mutt bo made

i Institution of the real supporter of the
a eent. And it

; be done right away."
tU
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fcSCOUTS TO ATTEND OAME

iVEEN GARNET AND QUAKERS

ksAJreds of Boy Scouts will witness the
this afternoon at Franklin F eld be- -

rBob Folwell's eleven and the Swarth- -
r'tum as guests of the Athletlo Assocla- -

l of the University of Pennsylvania.
lie cots will mobll ze at 1 -- 30 n. m. at
Commercial Museum, Thirty-thir- d and

streets, and will march to tho Held
'there In columns. Orders haVo been
i for strict disc pllns while the game is

Tess.

WELL HARD

WITH
v
Teanis on Edge for An- -

;vw. Game on
Hi n, ,clu j

, N, Y., Oct weather
ed the Cornell and Williams

ataycrs as they prepared for their
t kettle on Bhoellkopt Field, a heavy

I yesterday soaking Uie field. It turned
avthe night and by noon the gridiron
s good shape. I Cornell expected to

it not without a hard struggle. The

nnra.ll
XMn,,..,.. left end ,..,,. ,,;.!tyeraon, lift tackle ,,,..,.. ...UlllleaI.,,,.,,,,., (t cuard ..........Miller
1 U '.,., . eanlar ...,., IlrownIi',....., rlsht cuard .,,.... Anderson--;i...U.. rliht tackles ,,....... Jawatti'x.. .,..,,, rlsht end ...... Kllenbersar,.,.. quarterback ..,.,, tJhlvcrlckSI,,,,.,,. (t hsltback , .Hanedlct

iia3r.M; ..,.fullback . .iluallar
W. H UmloT f'rliillv. (..!Lf,lf fcrowik. umpire! Louie Hlakey.

4 llnasmaBi. j. p'lirltn. Tufts, nH
.

'
0RE PROBABLE BUYERS

ftWlalr nnd J. E. Gaffney Latest
TWpcHvo Owners of Dodgers

' TOltK, Oct. It, The newest com- -

ly National league club links, the
M ftf Tfafois fl gaiHl.i -- at an..e jI.8.

J K- - Oatfney, Xtw York,
no uukoniy ir tn rumor ttaVakla. l... a. a. mu.aj Wiuu pwAvrpi in iNevrarK aw

ysallia.rtll alir esaa. aula.iH sa
prwnlneitoe in baseball olrotes, but
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Today's Soccer Schedule
AMERICAS CUP CeMfrriTION

rnltatnarr Rnn4
l Tnat

.JtnticN i.nnci:
M.Hnrt. I,Uwrin r-- c-- v

CRICKKT Ct.tm LKAGTO
Ftrtt nitblen

KluiVi5i!l!llI,l P"ew. at DimM.
INDCTRIAI, I.KAOCK

PA'ii'i M."t.
V. ti. 1. vs. WoltriMltn lihor. at frtlUcxiinn i.nacR

street aiwt VMdljnd atfae.KMnljisten t. ITstldeat. nt A. sad Oear--
reltentllle A C. i I Met. at RlttitsKun Ian and VomlaKloi.t.ln ti. at iTtttelh streetand Chester aTtao.

AI.I.lHt) LIiClCK
rini WtUUn

njrrlers ve. rIU. at O sUeet and JtW- -
town lane,

flrlttjl t. eUnns. at nttemlh streetItnntlnc Tark aTeno.
Tfenton t. rnrlUin. at Trtnlen. C. t.(.better Illbs T AseemUs. ( Msreas Ileek.

riiiiADFxrnu ixaouh
UshtheuM tj., Bt. Uatthew's, at rronl.tret and Krle ateno
Wleeten T. IwndkU. at OfrmtnUwa are- -
ChrtVt ChitrtV ti. Coffinnweod. at Tenthand nntler iteette.St, HtepWi ti. t.rtlU, at Terreedale are-

na and an Dik itrrrt.
riLVCTICE QAMB

PW,T!' Wanderers, at Third street andanno.

JACK

JIM BY ONE HOLE

Pittsburgh "Pro" Has Edge on
Whitemarah Hutor in Final

Round for Title

SIWANOT COUNTRY CLUB, Mount
Vernon, N. T., Oct. 14. Big Jim Barnes,
the tutor at the Whitemarah
Valley Country Club, Philadelphia, was one
down to .Jock Hutchinson, of Pittsburgh,
at the end of the morning round of IS holes
of the 36vholes final for the championship
of the Professional Golfers' Association of
America, and sundry cash prises, at the
Slwanoy Country Club today.

Barnes played good golf going out, but
Hutchinson traveled at an even swifter
pace. At the turn the Pittsburgh tro" was
3 up, out In 36 to 39 for Dames, Com law;
homo, Bnrnes had to get two "birds" to re-

duce this lead to one hole. At the thir-
teenth he got down a long putt for a three
and nt tho fifteenth he laid a chip shot
dead to the pin and went down In one putt
for a four. The remaining Incoming holes
were halved, most of them In par figures.

One of the largest galleries that ever fol-
lowed a match In the Metropolitan district,
other than a national final, witnessed the
Play.

LAUREL ENTRIES
FOR MONDAY

, First race, maldms. fl fur-'o- n
nearer Kill. 114: Melodrama, 114: Court-

ship (Imp). 114: Olln d, 114! B Vave lllinndl (Imp), 111. Polly J.. Ill i timart Money,
1141 Tlorn. 114. N, K. Ileal. 114. Unatt. tillFirst Diitlot. Ill, ileue, 11) lirlcht Star. ill.

Second race, ami upward, eell-In-

atreptefliase, about 2 mll Abdon, HI;
Olouceater. ISO: Cmoiure. ISO: (n)Suian II.. ISO,
Otto rioto. 144: Cherron. itO; nuitla. 134.(altfrUole. 1ST. (a) Fir pounds allowance
claimed on account of rider not having won
live steeplechases or hurdle races,

Third race, puri. 0 furlonei
iid' Dkuqr uonmicfw, iio: jivprooaie.list Sandal, 112. (blSereneit, 112; Kins lUisot,

llSi (hlWoedlrap. llOi Ballr. 1181 Kmlrr Wand
112; Frlendleia. 11: Piraeus, 112. (b) August
Ilelmont entry.

Fourth race, all sees, fllltts and mire, purse,
mile Pan lald. 111: Venetla. 10; Klnts Oak,
100: I.adr Tereia, 108: Ladr llllltnston, JO.'i
Artamli, 84.

Fifth race, and upward, nil.
Inc. 0 furlone Theierl 118: Tantivy, 118:
Jarklet. 11, 1'lerrot. 113: Wizard. 108: Mandate.
108; Freaton I.ynno. Ill; Task, 1041 The
Iluiybodr, 113: Nauihon, 112; 112: Mm--
ncKa. iuv: uinaa,

Wenonah, 104.
Sixth raee, lid. Mll)ni

yard Golden Oat, lis,
107:

i08: 103:

mile
Alsardl. 103: 'jlepton.

108, nisturber, Fonctlsnnalra (Imp), 101
Navigator, 8i ManiUyer. llSi Nisei, loi,

Krxlah. 107: 3d Ilond. 108: 'Dollna. 101,
-- 'iqune va.

Seventh raee, d and upward,
nelllnc handicap, one and on sixteenth mllta
Holdler. 110: Queen of Paradise, 108: Illllle
llaker, 108: Voluapa, 100; lliy o'Llsht, 100 iCaptain Jarr, 107: Dryad. 103

Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather, clear; track, tat.

SIX

OUT OF GAME

Strong North Carolina Eleven
Meets Harvard at

Caner on Side Lines

CAMBRIDGE. Mass., Oct 14. Badly
battered, but still In tho football arena,
Harvard faced the University of Nprth
Carolina In the Btadlum this afternoon.
The Crimson, smarting under Its fifth re-
verse eight years, when Tufts turned ta-

bles last Saturday, was to revenge Itself
the southerners, who lost to Princeton

last week. Bond, Thacher. Flower, Taylor,
Caner and Clark, all Harvard regulars,

ere out of today's game through Injuries.
Tho line-u- p I

Harvard, w Carolina.
Ifarte .....left end ,. ivsNVheeler ..lift tackle. Ramur
Dadraun , ,laft ruard,, HXlmt
Harris .center....,.,....., Tanar
Hnow rlfht suerd ,UV"
Lovell .,,,,. .,,,rislt tackle , Tarlor
Coolldf 'Isht end, Proctor
Itoblnaon ........ouartarjjack,.,,.,,.. Johnson
Burnhara ., .fatt halfback,,... ... Folser
Korwaan rUbt fullback, ., . Fltutmmeiw
Caaav fullback. ,...,... Ttnnani.....j...;-.- .

ftefaraa Tuft, of Mrown, UmBlre Mar-
shall, of Pennsylvania. Head llnaaman --Plihen,
of Dartmouth. Ki.ra offlclai Caunall, of TufU.
Time of quarters VlftaM ulnute.

WEST HIGH
.

Orange and Blue Tackle Nor- -
ristown High This Afternoon.

Conway vs. Tome

Wart Philadelphia High opened Its foot-
ball ton this afternoon on Houston field,
Twenty-nint- h and Cambria streets, with
NorrlstowH High, Tba Orange and Blue
team was eetnpesed at all new men,
net 4 Captain Klstter, ouarterbaek, and
Feaster, right balfbaek. Several stars of
hist year'' team are not bt safe! this
year, while Mlw1w. an end. Crawler M
Walters, halvsa. wera Us41rtW.

. Wert Il!aeliia ha rehearse H-- 0rs

String the lat week '
wtlheit thaieWee. of Ca Xeae.

Aa tsaasstaat K l tf ,"!iu

Vfe, W'w
M. M. JeMsir--

s Ittaa. at
Htfii vs.

va. Teat

Mmm
'ss m--
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YOUTH CONQUERS MAKSTON
Norman II. Maxwell, Aronimink,
nineteen-year-ol- d star, who defeat-
ed tho former Jersey champion in
the semifinal round match at
Shawnco this morning; and now is
favorite for honors in the final
over R. S. Worthington, whom ho

met this afternoon.

NARBERTHANDDUN&CO.

PLAY FOR TITLE TODAY

Main Line League Pennant Will
Be Decided in Play-Of-f

Game at Narberth

The Main Lino League schedule for the
season officially closed on September 33,
when Dun & Co. forged Into the lead over
Narberth by defeating them 3 to 0 In a
great cleen-lnnln- g contest. In a normal
season supremacy of the league Is Invaria-
bly established during August, but this has
been more than a normal season In the
Main Line League.

Narberth, with the advantage of two
games to clay off, one a tie game with

PWayno nnd n protest with West Phillies,
and smarting under the sting of defeat in
the eleven-Innin- g contest, won both of these
play-o- ff gnmes and thus created a deadlock
for the Main Line supremacy, Narberth
and Dun & Co. holding records of twenty-on- e

won and six lost.
The two teams hae broken even In the

series this season.
The deciding game will be played this

afternoon at Narberth, when Manager Fred
Cloughley will marshal his team to the
borough In the effort to gain the cham-
pionship, while Manager Waller will have
his best team on the field to retain the title.

The line-u- p:

DUNN A CO. NAnnEHTlI
Collins. Sb Ilowrs. cf
ir, Hirnlts, Sb Wallace, lb
Gilbert. C? Devla. 2b
HwarU. lb Stltei. rt
Mudla. rf Flack If
Kahey. o purbtn, 8b
llbtss If Kosna. o
It. Ilarnlts. ss Hlmoson. ss
Heed. Deaaan. or Ulbson. p

Markley. p

COACH KEADY UNABLE

TO SEE LEHIGH PLAY

Brawn and White Mentor Too
Sick to Accompany Squad

to Yale

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Oct. 14. Talo and
Lehlfh clashed here this afternoon In the
Yalo Bowl, and In anticipation of a fast
game a large crowd made Ita way to the
field long before the time scheduled for the
start.

Irehtgh went Into the game under a
great handicap, for Coach Keady, who has
been lit with tonsillitis for the last week,
was unable tn accompany the team to New
Haven. Quite a different eleven from the
veteran team which last year held Tale to
a 7- -f score represented the Brown and
White today. Legore started today's
game at light halfback for Yale. Line-u- p

Tale. Jo'l"', .
Qataa ..left end, 9.u"Shalton...., ...... ,l;It tackle,, food
Ulack (ct.) ,la(t suard... .....Ponsfaft.,.., center ...McDonaldgait.,....,. rlsht ruard,... -- ...McCarthy
Haldridi.,,..... rlsht tackls,,. ....... ...Tata
Comarford, . . , , , , .rlsht and, .MoCartr
Smith , guariirBaeK ,..,,. unnoinulnrham. 4......laxt halfback.
Miora... .rifDj
JaoQun, ,.,. fullback

.........Wraookl
halfback . Hrunnar

BARNES PLACES

... ., . Mssinoes

FOR GOLF FINAL

Tall Briton to Meet Hutchinson,
of Allegheny, for Profes-

sional Title

NEW YORK, Oet. 14, Aa a result et
the seiettaal round ef the professional golf
setamptfaeWp en the links the flwaaey
Country Cluh yesterday, Jim Barnes, the
tall Brlten from WWtemarsh, and Jaek
HuteWnso. of Allegheny, both forelga-bor- n,

met In the tMrty-sU-he- te final today
Barnes defeated TfM Uaorarlaae, of the)
Hudson River Country Club, sis v and five
to white Mwtahlasoa eUaslnated Wal-
ter Kagen, the twne-r4'fre- fa Xoeheeter,
by the narrow asargla C twtrttf. k

From the way Barnes baa been jlaylaa-a-
week, he was eayeoted to m ritrht

threinrh to the Anal en his sVs ef the straw,
hut there, waa a greater eteeaaat af uaoer-Ulat- y

ia the lower half, aa many eayeoud
ts sea Maajen, the etrpaita e4aaa4en

4 ,a feraaar nstloael UUe holder, am his
whylta the eleetslve antrs, ,Maae'a 4wa.
fsVlf was hreaierht aaout by BuUihlnson's
brtUlaot game us ta the green, and aid it
part been for Uw tea tsst the Alletrbaar

IsMH aWspa up oa a nuaaaer or rauter

NORMAN MAXWELL

BEATS MARSTON

IN SEMI-FINA- LS

Young Aronimink Links-ma- n

Dorps Baltusrol
Star, 2 and 1

ELKINS IS DEFEATED

Uy SANDY McNIIILICK
BHAWNKE-ON-DELAWAU- Ta., Oct.

14, vAn "eagle" to a "bird" started the
downfall today at Fhawnce In the annual
golf tourney of Max Marston, "maehle-niblic- k

king," and one of the longest hitters
In American golf. Norman Maxwell, nineteen--

year-old prodigy, put all his 11B
pounds of energy Into tho going and tri-
umphed In one of the most brilliant
matches of the season, 3 and 1

In the gorgeous setting of the October
turned hills, lth a raging gale turning the
shots off at crasy angles. Maxwell holed
out a seventy-nin- e to the eighty of his na-
tional seasoned giant opponent by marvel-
ous work on the greens, lie was two down
at the twelfth tee, but hung his elub In
the crook of his arm, sank his numb hands
In his pockets as a hunter protects his
trigger hand, and went gunning for one of
the greatest players In the land.

Maxwell bottled a forty-fo- ot roller off
tho edge of the par five fourteenth hole for
nn "eagle" three to tho bird" four of
Mnrston, and broke Into the lead for the
first time In the match. It was his third
starlght hole, after he had been two down,
and had looked to be cracking and out of 1L

When he smashed a ball out of the sand
on the fifteenth for a half, and sank a bird
two on the blnneklll hole for another half,
ha was only seventeen strokes for firs
holes, and all the kulaks to the mashle-nlbtle- k,

shots of Marston were of no avail.
The latter played safe on the seventeenth
and, when Maxwell ssnk another fifteen-fo- ot

putt. It was all over.
Another match almost as nerve-wrecki-

was put on by Reggie Worthington,
plavlng on his home course, and George W,
Klklns, Jr., Huntingdon Valley, Worthing-
ton burst Into the finals on the eighteenth
hole by getting a halt In threo and winning,
ono up. niklns waa alx down at th turn
to a thirty-eigh- t, but then won five straight
holes, turning the last half in thirty-eight- ,-

after ho hsd halved all th rest, and was
one down on the eighteenth tee.

lie got his drle to the last hole not three
feet from the flag and looked good for the
hole. Hut the Shawnee man played "stop-volle-

to the green and was Inside the
other ball. Neither could sink the putt, and
a half gave Worthington the match.

The thing that seemed to worry the long-hl- tt

ng Marston most In his match of the
semifinals was the fact that Maxwell
was holding htm even for distance oft the
tee after the first two holes, and many
times outdrove him. Hoth walloped out
prodigious drives In tho battle for advan-
tage. Marston approached nearly every
green with the shining scepter which has
brought htm scores of victories In the past,
his maahls nlbllc, but It would not work
miracles, and all Its spin could not equal
the putting of the Aronlmlnker.

Maxwell heeled his first drive badly, and
the overcoated gallery critics shook their
respective heads, thinking there would be
nothing to It and that llaltuarol larston
would easily run out the match. Another
flubbed drive put, Maxwell two down In two
holes. Marston missed an Infant putt to the
third after Maxwell was finely down in two
putts.

More long putting halved the fourth hole,
and Maxwell squared things on the fifth,
which he landed with a beautiful Jigger
shot. Maxwell's mashlo to the seventh
would not hold the green, and from the
pit he lost the hole. They halved the next
two In desperate shots, after both rimmed
the cup of the eighth for three.

Marston was out In 0 to the 43 of his
youthful opponent.

The cards:
OiUR...,.,T7o B 4 4 4 B 8 4 B 12
In 60348030 4 8770
Out1".1?!1 4 4 B 4 S B 4 4 B 40
Ir, ........ B04B4820 44080

Worthlnston .......Out 4 88
In 74800580 8 1170

Klktns
Out BBBB8BB4 4 14
la 04848430 83883

YOUNG, W. AND L. PHOT,

OUT OF RUTGERS GAME

Great Anniversary Crowd Wit
nesses Sectional Clash nt

Now Brunswick

NEW BltDNSWlCK, N. J., Oct. 14. Ten
thousand persona. Including many Itutgers
alumni here for tho three-da- y 150th anni-
versary celebration of Rutgers, witnessed
this afternoon's game between Washington
and I,ee and Itutgers.

Every available seat was sold a week
sgo. With exception of Kendall, the tackle,
Rutgers was In good shape for the game,
Washington and Lee was without Cap-
tain Young, who Is Injured.

Line-up- s

nutsera. rosltlons. W. a I
Rlllott ,,,.,...,.., left end. ...,,,,,.., Adams
Kaltnar , ...left taekl,, ,,,,,,, Johnson
Ajlker ............left suard,.,,. I'ryan
Mason ranter riarottl
tlarratt ,,, rlsht suard, ,,.,.. .... Moore
Waller ..a rlsht tackle,,,,,,,,.. Bethel
I'lttpean ,. ..... rlsht end.,,,. .... Oreham
Bcarr ,,.,,.,.,,. quarterback Batlay
Kallr .,,.,, .....left haipiack,,,. Crrle
rlracbar ,.,,,,, rlsht haltbaok,,,, ,.,.,, Isnlto
Haiti fullback,,,., Horrella

Raferee Murrhy, Ilrown. umpire Draper,
Williams. Head llntaimrv MdJtn, Yale,

DE NERI SIGNS THOMPSON
tasaasaeaaaaasasasas)

Former Manager of Plymouth, Penna-- .
State Laague Club to Flay Guard

In signing Erwln Thompson, who last
year managed the Plymouth Pennsylvania
BUte League basketball club, the De Nert
Bastern League club yesterday picked up
a guard who ought ta partly fill that void
left la the baakfleld by the retirement of
Winnie Xlnkalde. While Thompson Is not
tho warrior of Klnkatde'a ability, he s'
nevertheless hard, earnest player, good
seorer, and has had experience in nearly all
the professional leagues In tho country. He
ta a Philadelphia boy and beside playing
with Greys took and Camden, also played a
few games for Da Jfer) yeara ago,

iwiniie nasi ui i'iii isi
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PENN CAPTAIN
Neil Mathews led his team against
Swnrthmoro this afternoon on

Franklin Field.

HOLLENBACirS ELEVEN

aASHESWITHF.ANDM.

Syracuse Outweighs Visitors
From Lancaster, but Close

Game Wa3 Expected

BTTtACOSE, N, Y Oct. 14. On a sloppy
gridiron, which cut down the speed of
Syracuse's light and fast backfleld. ths
Orange varsity clashed with Franklin and
Marshall this afternoon. Coach BUI

used Malone, last year's Fresh
quarterback, refusing to run any risk of
on Injury to "Chick" Meehan. last year's
star performer. Chris Bchlaohter. tho Mt- -
Amerlcan guard, was also on tho aide
lines, as the Orange mentor la saving his
best men far the Pittsburgh game next
week.

Pyraeuae, rraaklln. and Hfrinall.
JUS. 'eft and ,,,,. MoTharion
S2M. .. Jajt laokle ......,,. Mm.or

) wtruard 8. fWhanr
Ollmore ............ center '.,,,.,..., LaWaoR

SV. rliht tackle .......... Preln
i.i?i?" r'snt end ..,,..,.., Cmanft'2" .?2.E'V.aoi..i-Myn- nf. i;iw- -h .. laii najil

rjewoury ,..,.,. nsnt,.........
........ v?er........ , Brwin

Williams

H

t'

Football Games Today
and Last Year's Results

Penn vi. fltrarthmere, at IVanVHa
field , i .,,' ...

Reeres

Vale t, finish, ft New Haven,.,,., 8
rterrarrl ti. Serin Carallna, at Cam.
rernell T., Vlillm. ft Ha....IVtrimenth is, Maa. .(tl.i. at Han- -

Armr T. lr (Sua, at Weal FeM 1

Naar a. rill.hnran. nt Annapella lt-- tl

a.blntton- - and J(Jrn ta. Marietta,
at aehlns.!. Ia . , ... .

nneknell ta. rluaeoehanna. at Lewie- -
ears , , , . . ,.,,, . .v ... a w

ralnmbl-- a vs. veraient. il w lark,,Ikfa'tte VraMipa, at lon. ... 13-- 3
Hirwena a. rranklln ami Marahall. .

t Niraenae. ....
ttntsera . Uaahlnstea aiM le, at

rjirth KrnnawUk. .,,........, ...
Delaware is. leatrrn Marrl". at
i.iJk'inUs Tjy.xuvu-htV.vr.viM;:-

? t(erietirn e, Kaalern. at Maablnr- -
renn'-uJ- e '. H.'V.VWe.Wtt.aJ .. .Htate nllrie ,, ,,,.,.,..... . .
(lettrabnrt va, tleerca Maablnsten, at

flettrehura- - .,,.,..,,.....,
Jehna llopUn vs. aahln(ten, at

llalttmer ..,.......,,..,. ..... S3- -
Tlllanent Ta. Ibanon valler. at

Anntllle ...... ......... 14- -0

Mlrhltan Ts. Mount Unlan. at Ana
MuVlmVert v'V.'M:V.Vfl'AWenV.W
llarartonl Tf. Near jorfc Unheraltr, at

.New ork... ......... ,.,..,,,. 31- -f

nhle Hlate Ta. OVerlln, at Celumbna . 3.1- - 0
Henaaalaar th. HI.. Lawrence, at Tver
Xtatena Ta, Mlddlebirrc, at ilehekeil.. 0--0

riniir Ta. rprimneia. ji iiwium . --

lilraia ts. Indiana, nt ( blraia...... 13- - 7
lllnola Ta. ( eleale. at tirbana ,,..
,inp Ta. Rhed lalancl. at ui.r'n ....,

kltn.-.A- t. m N.rih t).l,.t.. .1 lllnnk

tail

apolli ..... .., ............ ... 41-- 0

Notre Dane va. Ilaaluill, at Notre
Dame ........,... .. 81-- 0

Mrslnla Ti. Rlrbnind. at CharlettTe- -
allle ... ...... . ..... . . ., . ,1-- 9

Wealrran Ta, Ilowikiln. at MMdletown 8-- 0
Mlfhlian Antes Ta. Alma, a KaitIjinalna .. , '51tlrann T. Amhrrat. at rraTldenrM,. o-- 7
Cnrnesla Ta. tlreae Cltr, at rltta- -

harsh .... , so-- a
Ilahart Ta. tlacnlllAn, at feneT . ,,,,flO-- 0
nih-I-- r ti, Clarkaon, at Rochester 81- - 7

lenote did net plar.

T..,.
Today's Line-u- p

Swarthmore.
IJrqnharS ........ ..(fiierHi .,.,. Brail
JlaiKawa ......... left tackle ... ...MeGeTarn
ulrkman left rnara aterr
I,. Mrer eentar Dunallr
Neill I1P! nV?,j.tltU rtxht tackle
Millar ..uv. !s"t end ........Ollntlsht r ... juarterbeek v.r'Kperr ....... front half ... .... Michael
Nnaa ....... ,4, rearkalf ...,.,.. IJemes
iVIUIami ,,.,.....' fallback ,,.......,.. tluih

omelata Referee, reoilleten, riineeten, Um-
pire, Meffftt. Prlnc-to- n. Head llaeiraan Oseisa,
Lfhfth. Time of perieda 18 or IB ralnotei,

(latne starts at 8 o'clock.

r! aji ,a,,
jtmSi-am- . .,afi rSS- - jijJLI

FAST SWARTHMORE

TEAM WORTHY FOB

FORPENN ELEVEN

Little Quakers Have One of
Best Teams in Yeara and

Do.'Not Fear Rival

FOLWELlS MEN IN FORjH

By ROBERT "W. MAXWELL
Ths little Quakemi from Bwaftbmore

Franklin Field this afternoon to give
battle to "Bob" FolwsH'a Psnn team.
Swarthmore has one ef the btat.teams in
yeara and the Red and Blue la better tkaa
the mlsnta of 11E, so something was boand
to happen. Doth teams believe In pea
football, forward passes and th'lnrai tiles
that, and tho spectators were furnlsned with
enough thrills to last them thrqugh. the re-

mainder of the football season.
It Is the best early season game sched-

uled In years, and large crowd attended.
Hwarthmore was not regarded serious',

ly until last Saturday, when Bill Jtoper'a
pupils triumphed over Lafayette. This
lifted the team from obscurity and placed

'In the front rank with the other con-
tenders, and Fenn realised that no etianeea
could bo taken. Swarthmore has speedy
team, knowa game and the men play
well together, flush, who plays fullback.
Is one of the best men In the Bast at run-
ning with the ball. Ally Cornog ts sura
drop kicker and Johnson and Mealy com-
pare favorably with their opponents.

In the line. Donnelly at center la perweeV
ful player and McQovern an Captain Ba
dloott are pair of tackle that wilt awite
trouble against any team. Btowo A.
Johnson ara the guards and SaaHh ate
Qlltespte wars on the ends,

Coach Folwelt declared last night that
he Intended to-p- ut Howard Berry Into to-
day's game for, short time, despite the test
that the. soldier boy, has been working oat
with the team only few days.

urry
Tell your newsdealer now that you want

Sunday's Public Ledger. You'll find it the jnost
interesting Sunday newspaper you ever. read. Hfere
are some of the good things it contains: . .

-

Exclusive Interview with
Commander of the Prinz Eitel Fritz

A PUBLIC LEDGER woman correspondent has secured tho only real
interview ever granted to an American preBs representative by tho conv
xnander of that bold sea rover, tho Prinz Eitel Fritz. She penetrated tho
German lines at League Island nnd pierced the genial sailor's cautious

, reserve. Through her article ono can "see" this bravo German officer
and picture his adventurous days as he combed the seas for the enemy's
craft. Would you meet the man who sunk fifteen ships before he in-
terned his battered vessel at Newport? .Then read this interview with
him, published exclusively in tomorrow's PUBLIC LEDGER.

War With Germany?
William C. Bullitt has just arrived from Germany, with Ambassador
Gerard. He knows Germany and German thoughts, and has written, an
absorbing story on the possibility of war between Germany and th
United States.

What You Want to Know About
South America

Raymond Carroll, our special correspondent In Brazil, gives a word
picture of conditions, in their relation to the United States, along the-cas- t

coaBt of Brazil, from Manaos to Victoria. It 1b the fourth article
of an interesting series. . , ' '' '

"Blame the Gilded Home for the
Gilded College Man"

Says Charles K. Taylor, M. A., a noted educational psychologist iHIs
timely ariplo is of special interest to students and their parents.

How to Coach a Football Team
Glenn S. Warner, famous tactician of America's college game and author
of "Football for Players and Coaches," writes intoreetingly on the game
that now predominate American sporting life. Also Ty Cebb, George
Young and H. Perry' Lewis will review the Wprid's Series gv&ea In the
Sports Section.

ri

Sunday Public Ledgers mII .out arly. , ) that m MaipW!
; Ordar your copy TODAY.

t

TOMORROW'S
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